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The Best on Earth
at $1.65 per sack

On account of a decllos In the price of wheat we
are able to reduce the price of our famoua
American Beauty Flour to 1.65 per tack. We
ell this flour under absolute guarantte. After

trying it. If you are not satisfied, telephone ua
we will send your money back and take the (lour

E. J. FOUNTAIN & CO.
111 Telephones 179

TheMobningEagle
Eateres at U PoaWffloe aa Moond cUm mail

attar.

BY CONNELLY CARXKS.

Per Week, 16o - - Per Month, 40c

8UNt)A V.APRIL 2.

LIFE SENTENCE FOR McCORQL'ODALE

A Whole Week Given to the Consider!
tlod of the Case Interest

wti Intense.

The case of William McCorquo- -

dale, charged with the killing of
Henry Spell on the night of De-

cember 7, 1901, occupied the atten-

tion of the Brazos county district
court for the whole of the past
week, including one night session.

JVtrujde were renrenented bv

(

EAGLE LIBRARY CONTESTS.

How the Vote Stood Monday, March 27.

Tickets are given by the Arms that
are in thla contest on the amount of
bills paid on or about the first of the
month for the previous month's ac
count. Everybody who pays a bill
to one of these houses should ask for
rotes. Firms giving votes are shown
la the big advertisement printed
elsewhere. Collectors for theae
firms should be supplied with blauk
tickets when they go out collecting.

The table below shows the A. A C.
Institute still maintaining Us lead;
the Villa Maria's vote, while small.
yet shows a very large increase in a
week, showing that their friends
have begun to work. The same mav
be said of the Elks lodite. whose
vote rose from 9 to 1019 in a week,

The following shows how the vote
stood last Monday:

for the bio lihkaky M

Allen Academy
Auatln I.itery Society, A. A M.
A. & C. Institute
JSiiaiiOraded School

rwulino Academy
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SHOES AND OXFORDS

Wffw
arc just right for

SPRING
We are now showing the most

complete line of PATENTS,
TANS and C0MDI1SA TI01SS

in the new creations ever shown
in Bryan, and it is a fact that
will soon be known by all wear

ers of Men's Fine Shoes that
"Just Right" shoes are the best

on earth at the price

ISO AND 100

Come see the new spring styles

Hunter &

Chatham
Men's Furnishers

--now, uenryr sue ix-yi- wiia a s-- t

Jaw, 1 most bave 110 today."
--All right." replied her husband.

Tiers It la."
Gradous. Henry P she exclaimed,

suddenly paling. "Wlist'a the msttrrT
Art you 111 ?

Ferbwar ad rrlv.
Do not expect too much from others,

but remember that all bave some ill na-
ture, whose occasional outcropping we
to oat expect, and that we must forbear
and forgive, as e often desire for-

bearance and forgiveness ourselves.

Tbe child is a boodle of instincts, not
a sheet of white psper-- 3. IL Archi
bald.

Warming Mkra..
The "only child In the family" la 8t:

per cent shows disadvantageous traits.
It Is usually of poor health, lacking
much of normality, both mental an 1

physical The "youngent child." the
"only lioy" aud the "only girl" ii
piny mnny rtrlkinr rveniblnn-e- s to t ?.

"only chlld.M-Min!l- i'Sl News,
I
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HALL
G. S.
A. V.

111 l
(P TTil In) 'If fiff (P
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Cilg BGJ

Capitol 50,000
Surplus and 30,000
Deposits 0300,000

vVe you solid institution
and solicit your business

EDWARD
TARKER
WILKERSON
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BRYAN, TEXAS

offer

: President
President fcf

- am nam I a

scrj-os-s BRcry&c
Tine Clothe MaJverj

$12.5
AND UP

J"
Vice

Cashier

yrMAT'S TMF; USC waiting week your tailor, when you

come here and walk with suit that fits Rood any
merchant tailor's," and embodies the .snappiest styles and the hand-

somest materials? Then think the variety you have select from.
What merchant tailor lay before you such varied

from which match your Individual preference?

POPULAR PRICES
PREVAIL

l,.'f.'

17m Clothc4..rTaktr4
fcAfflMOW

WA

MOfid

Profits

assortment

Added to all this, the price is very

much lower than you would have to

pay the tailor. Have you any objection

to saving the difference?

The illustrations show two of the
.season's most popular leaders, both

bearing the famous Schloss label which

stands for solid merit.

We can fit anybody-regu- lar sizes,

stouts or slims.
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